
Toogoolawah

2 Lots Remain, $750,000. Industrial Zoned Land
44,800sqm

* Boundary adjacent to Brisbane Valley Rail Trail.
* Park your trucks and work vans.
* Store your equipment - scaffold , pipes , timber , blocks.
* Town water and sewer connected.
* 3 Phase Power.
* Buy as a complete Package or
* Lot 1 - $450,000
* Lot 2 - $300,000
* Being a former sawmill EMR affected but no clean up required for current
industrial use

For Sale
Please Call
_________________________________________________________________________

Site Area
4.96 ha
_________________________________________________________________________

Contact
Craig Jackson
0428 587 811
cjackson@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128
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PRICE: Contact Agent
LAND AREA: 44,800 sqm

Property Overview

The land falls within the urban foot print and has great subdivision potential for a
town starved of industrial land. The sealed bitumen road has excellent access to
the Brisbane Valley Highway. Great location close to town and located 250m
from the Brisbane Valley Highway via Sawmill Lane which is a bitumen sealed
road, 80minutes to Brisbane, 70 minutes to Toowoomba and 60 minutes to
Caboolture.

More About this Property

Property ID 1JTFGCF
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Property Type Land/Development
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Site Area 4.96 ha
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Craig Jackson 0428 587 811
Sales & Leasing Executive - Sunshine Coast | cjackson@ljhc.com.au

LJ Hooker Commercial Brisbane (07) 3115 7128
6/3370 Pacific Highway, Springwood QLD 4127
brisbane.ljhcommercial.com.au | brisbane@ljhc.com.au

Disclaimer: All information contained therein is gathered from relevant third parties sources.
We cannot guarantee or give any warranty about the information provided. Interested parties must rely solely on their own enquiries.

Brisbane
(07) 3115 7128


